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It doesnt
iat alcohol is ser ed at
hough we dont havc to
iforce thi stitc la
alcohol beverage to
der the age of 18 the
responsible for making
the law is not broken
..arisi explained If we
to enforce thi drinking
ed ave some oft there at
aal functions to check all
Iiisteau we try tu go
appropriate procedures
tance peoplt are situated
door to cheek udent ID
tc stamp each individual
ed stamp will ndic ate that
is underage whercas
rap will permit that person
beer Wi try to
so that responsibility is
ie students instead of me
ther administrator said
10 has established Party
Committee and Lenore
is its chairman Randolph
in West to hire the guards
es over party guidelines
rons who are running the
dance These guidelines
iow many people must be at
or serving beer at all times
ver no money is permitted
.between the hands of those
beer and liquor and those
tsing the beveraie Such
would be construed as
and Beaver does riot have
sell alcololic beverages
alaw that must obsei ved
the State law prohibiting
under 21 from drinking is
far ess strictly at discos
ther dances Parisi com
dont have problem
eople of any age who drink
isibly Fhe problem is when
edrinks to excess they tend to
.n to the wird
remarked that alcoholic
es can be served in the
By Tern Toles
doing during each week of the
course They will also do some of the
reading assigned in the two other
courses Finally the instructors in
this team will discuss with each
other better ways to teach writing in
all thrce courses
Students may take none one two
or all thiee of these courses
student intending to takc one of the
courses should feel under no
oblioation to take either of the other
two Studints who do decide to take
mont tari one ccurc in this
cluster will find that small
portion of the reading will he the
sari in emch course and that the
instructor of each course will know
what is going on in the two other
courses For example all three
By Beth Hamet
Castle but stressed There are
different guidelines On special
occasions you can sirve alcoholic
beverages in thi Rose Room and the
Mirror Room We will he serving
champagne punch at the 18th
Century Ball If fs ts ttlcd bet can
be served in the back Chat There
is greater risk of accidcnt or
destruction in the Castle than in any
ther campus facility Howevir
Parisi ntinued pub in tar back
hat or sore cwhere on ampus
would he nice and think Nick La
Sorsa would love it But pm esently
he not abli to do it
Parisi expressid desiri to
establish some guidelines for hall
parties She rc cently sent proposed
guidelines to the Residence Hall
Staff the Residence Hall ouncil
and to the Braver adnurntratiur
get reactions on the proposed
guidelines She noted Gu delines
will hoix ful1 be established soon
after Thanksgiving If you havc
hall party now you just have to
inform and work out di tails with the
Head Risidents However because
we don card at thest parties thi re
is the qucstion of liability If ou are
responsible for party you can be
sun now what you are liable for or
if you cai he sued in given
situation
courses will assigr Charles Dar
wins The Origin of the Species Dr
Belcher will ap roach this great
book from the point of view of the
history of ideas Drs Haslett and
Curchack will discuss Darwins
influence on cv dutionary theory
and Dr Ma mon will coneentr ite on
Darwin impact on the British
literary tradition
Mo important students will find
that the irs ructors are cooperating
on some writing assignnents lor
exaiiiplc studeii who air iii both
us 244 and En 224 ay he givin an
opportunity to writi draft of
history pc pir for Englisl udt and
then use the cd rial comments
from the Frglrsh teat her to rewrite
the papir for Iv task iy lass
As for individual rcom parties
Par isi said As lont is you respond
to any disturhar cc you rate
popk should ab to rilax id to
have aid time in Residcncc Halls
but to consid th titter pcopk
are living it
Par si did not ci nsev any me il
convic ii ii about smoking
mirijuan It seems that from all
the terat at cad marijuana
may mit is tail or you is
di inkm hi claim don feel
so fronf ly for it th would vI
cc rat rig iIi as it But
rt iinly wouldi till POSC it ther
me ills th hear mcermi ihou
pt It sir okrnk thcsc iys
SI con imi ied Vli it dms tint inc
air it ef ft cts coral mat or of
pills My oncern whether oi not
peot am orl of wiat th re
rnhinrng and of the efft its it an
have What ares mc are hard
drus that flip your ma ut mkamnst
yur will
oday ianijuani liki
drinking when win to school in thc
60 it was way to rd and wind
clown But th re art people who use
drugs or other re isons Amid harder
drugs could hc put into nan uana
That whit so scary about
marijuana hi inc legal you dont
know sl conch ded
darkroom In fat between8 OOA
and nnidmght ti crc are io openin gs
for students wh wish to usc these
fat mlrtic The darkri on is wtll
eq upped with twc cnlargers id in
adequate stick of cher Is hut it
annot icc inc needs oi inc lam gi
number of stude nts that qumi thc
use of the facil ties cliii fee
wi nie new equipiner ted
Ju lith Brod ky arrp rscm if
th Art Depan tin nt It of
confuse aesthetics with ci ump tnt
and feel that stud ca do
crc at vi and artistm work wmthc ut
fancy quip nent Ihenc just to
many pi oplc fom hat snna space
The th rd darkroom in Boyr
haa mr ni fl to tudents an
professors for demnic proj cts
that mr vohve photog phic work
Mn Ihon as Arnold aid Dr Joh
Be rigar were the kcymiote speakers
at last Monday Scnate meeting
Both posed questio is comic ernrng the
duties aid resp rsmbilit of the
Sen te vi 1h mat1
Senators win md put to answer
Botl Bemnmgar and Armnld urged
that the Senate flex ts muscles hit
See how mu power you really
have Arnold said
Just be cause ow onstitue rits
are apathtrc dnt have to
directly represent amid rtfhct that
apathy added Bcmr gan
Gale Parisi Duet ton of Stu lent
ffains read an air uric eme it rom
Dr Gates Presi len of the lege
which chang thc pro edurc for
at cording to Dr Arthum Breyer It is
no open for inyc em sonal use
Allegedly so all arid poorly
equippcd the Ia oom is not
mn ijor photo.i lime tnt on
campus ye mcquests to
it mm oven cc irs hreyer
comnn en ccl it pposed to
tuining it over to ii it depait
mm eat thenc .5 att apt to
mnandeen Ow icilmti it
mostly the mdta tiat hey weri
desigmie for spe if it purposc
Plans for rem ide rig an old
psychology lab Murphy bascrnent
point to the illcvm pressure
the Murphy Ia krom Foweven
ir West Di it ir of Pla it
Operations is met tb Mrs
Bri dsky to discuss it sib ation and
ftc con.sersi secms be that the
him in guamds Ix campus functions
Now guards must be hired through
Mr West Dim et tom of Ph mt
Operrtions
Jz ron lti Dow is id lreshmna
bib SHhich went ia riiCu urtty
Ct mnmittee slots The Math lub and
Riding Club gavi rep rt amid the
Math Club budget $285 04 was
approved
hamper son Wassem was
requested tc nvitt Dr Gates to the
next SGO eeting to field questiom
Iron the Senate Senators Ira
mulatt sample que irons for tes
which Sec my 5pm du
recorded Senatoms requested that
tIe list of questons not he forwamded
to Gates
iajon investment ould be th of
tir me not none lrkc to work
with students to sei wha we could
do partially oven mitenim am
then ask marntenince for hlp
Brodsky proposed Photography
am essenniam for ou pn tmrakers id
we mc offer spcciil studits ii
photography she ca ncluded
Ihis Week
Beaver News talks tum key
Beaver News announces foreign
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Addresses Problems
Hial feehm is that it
in that the coming of
mnsylvanra is 18 for
but drinking
risi the new rector
rs dniuch rather
4ng age at 18 After all
lult in every ther facet




Photography is mediuni utilized
in many fields it can servi as
means of clarification in the natural
or social sciences and it stands on
its own as valid art firm Beavim
nas necogriizid the trend towards
visual aids and currently oprates
three functioning darknooni on
campus
One is located in the Beaver News
oom This facility is smmiall amid the
equipment has been supplied by the
staff mernbems Ihe second which
may he found in Murphy Hall
under tIe direction of tIn Art
Dipartment Well ove.r 100 people
must juggle their schedules in order
in
sign up for time
In it
Currently the result this great use




































































































































































































































composed of earth colors and seems
to depict new perspective or
Washingtons ro sing thr
Delaware American Mnig by
Susan Swmard creates textured
tffect by the applicabon of fabric on
the work
It is worth going to the show just to
see the drawings that were selected
as award winnrrs Though two of
these pieces are strictly black and
white ti posters that have been
placed around campus do not do
30 bce to MaragarE te Heuges work
Two Squares and tis Staffel
drawing The White mainer
ilodi oi tntse drdwillgs ii
with color After seeing the posters
in tact it is surprise to see that the
chara tei of both of thes pieces is
drastkally altered by the addition of
color
Ihe White Remainer mass
of bright and active olors that have
been subdued white Lurking
arriong th se colors is the ic white
rimainer serse of anomaly is
crated by the usr of ne against
composer which added kird of
personal touch to tx aieady in
timate atmospheie ii which the
comert was hld one song in
pal tku1dr hdd tC wiitten in
memorary of friend For one of the
numbers Sussman joined Baron on
the bong drums thus giving the
piec very south of the border
effe picce which seemed to be
everybody favorite boy ever was
short but pretty imber simply
entitled Classical omposition
As the evening drew to close
Baron received well deserved
standing ovation and preformed an
encore Ii latei xpestd hei
pleasure in the evning stating that
people ractions were genrrally
favorable Mr Ban Iebbie
fithei stated low very proud he
was of his daughter Whcrever she
practi ed would close the loor he
admitted rn hearing many of
these songs for th first time
Baron gav veiy dmirable
pieformance for an amateur so
admirable in fact that sh has been
asked to pretorm again
reaction
Every conversation needs some
spicing up few key words must be
used to really impress the skeptical
Surrogate as it were cx
pectorating archetypal journey
and Nietzsche are musts in every
vocabulary sample sentence
would beChicken is merely
surrogate for turkey in this
existential world where we all must
go on an archetypal journey of our
054 rather than expectorating rote
answers such as those proposed by
enlightenmrnt thinkers as it were
we should make every effort to
emulate Nietzsche thus
spake
Proclaim au contraire when
you disagree with Uncle Sd
Pronoun artists and composers
names with co tinental flair and
authoiity ar Gogh Van ga
Wagner Vagner Bach Baaaak
Michelangelo as in Michelob
After this nobody will ask what
youve learm in college lhey
would it dare
color
rwo Squaxcs is special because
of brihht red square which is
pliced beneath largex semi
transparent quare The drawing
consumes the wall with these two
very diverse hut similar squares
the juxtaposition is fascinating
Iwo works which are most in
tercstini wevei but where not
awird win ers wcre an Study
by Maureen Gawin is fan made of
masking tape string and painted
materials that resemble mother of
pearl System Three eighths in
Four by Linda Weintraub is in
teresting becaus of the tonal areas
that are errated thu ugh repet two
of sun la objet
Tii rawing how represents the
fifty five winning drawings selecUd
froni 10 entries in jur ed contest
Thei is something for everybody
By Paula Oram
riday night need be solely
party nigl to entertaining
enjoyabk and soual Beaver
proven bus pi mt oil November ii
offrring wide range of activities
Many Br aver students turned out to
parta of the festivities
Ihe evening tegan with Raj
hauhan pros nt rig performance
uititled lhe Iane In India Raj
is an comphshed dancr havmnh
emvcd th Best Dancer Award at
the 1969 New Dehlm Compet tion and
prrforr iing tC Mrs Indira
Ghandi and nemt er of the Indian
Parlia iemit Gerald l3 Icher
servd as narrator explaining th
stories txh nd the dances Raj did
Raj performanct was more than
just da icc aual expressions arid
lith 1vemrnt accompanied his
clante his fingertips were smeare
with red grnent to bring attention
us gi aceful hands they floa ed
about Althugh the audience was
before Raj was performing for
himself
Second in thc evening agenda





Thanksgiving when friends and
family come to call is perfect time
to exhibit all the many new and
interesting snippets of information
that you have learned during the
semester
General Biology students can tell
people the virtues of dialysis bags
good time to do this is when you note
relative cleaning the kitchen after
the feast When you see them bring
out the haggies you can comment
that they resemble tha dialsms
bags you were using few weeks
back to discover the symbotic
relationship between comparative
weight of liquids
Startle Grandma with what really
happened on Crete Fhe story of the
Mmnotaur and his parents will spice
up the blandest of meals Dont let
anyone say that the story is lot of
bull either
Tell your little brother his Id is
showing when he gobbles up the last
of the mashed potatoes
Demonstrate your awareness of
the difference between Henry
Gibson of Laugh In fame and thc
other writer Henrik Ibscn Discuss
the plot of Hedda Gabler over
dessert
quote or two from Shakespeare
is quite chic Try sonethmng like
Now is the winter of our dmscom
tent If you re not into standard
Shakespeare but still want to quote
him you could ask someone to pass
the gooseturd green beans Not
while your mother is within hearing
distance
throw in concise exp anation of
Hobbesman philosophy when
nobody expecting it and wath the
Drawing Redefined
By Molly Murray
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When we think of drawing most of
us have preoraeived notion of
penciled lines on flat surface If
this is your conception of drawing
you will be pleasantly surprised by
the Irawing show which is no on
display in the Fugene Fuller Art
Gallery Everything from color to
line to value and texture is explored
in this exciting and vibrant ext ibit
The show will be on display until
December 1977 the criteria for
the show chimes drawing as work
on paper Th show is testimony
to the changing definition of drawing
in the world of art
guijie uf tiw mut dting
works in the show deal with texture
Dan Miller Semented irc.le
br ks like an embosmnh from
distan But clos iiispe tion
die ites that the ork is compoard of
many liffer nt pieces cut paper
plaed mr defimxd picture plane
Blind Crossimig by Michael Willse
also dC als with texture rhis work
tiny ver rm nmpulatC color as well






Debbi Baron an amateur
singer and song writer Her music is
melodic ii easy to sen to arid the
lyrics carry the basic theme of love
Baron senior is nor music
major NeerthCless she has
studied music for the past sixteen
years and has been writing music
for the past seven years Student
Program Broad thought so much of
her music in fact tfat they asked
her to perform On Monday evening
November 14 therefore Baron
shared hem repertoire in the Mirror
Room
Although Baron was the main
coriinriser of the womks nrefnrmed
sophomore Ron Sussnian wrotr the
lyrics for four of the ten pieces
Baron was the sol artist ac
eompariing herself on the piano
ckspite the fact that she was ob
viously nervous during her first
numbcr the rest of the concert went
incredibly well luring brief hut
pleasant intermission many were
heard to comment on the excellent
job that Baron was doing
The songs performed seemed to
have very special meaning to the
Page Four BEAVER NEWS Tuesday November
The Beaver College field hockey
team has ended its season for this
year rhe team played some cx
cillent games and was very com
petitive
Captain Beth LalferLy was me top
scorer with six goals and three
asssts Pam Andrson was th
second top scorer with four goals
Merri Bender also made some great
contributions to Beavers scoring
with three goals and one assist
followed by Ruth Meixell with two
goals and Tammy Corwin with two
assists Defensive player Debbis
DAmore had many good saves
throughout the season and goalie
Lenore Randolph p1ayd ex
cel1ent season pulling Beaver
through some close calls
Every member of the team helped
By Jack 6otdman and
Ron lowns
That mastr of comedy Steve
Martin appeared on Inc day
tober at the Acade fly ii Music
P1 lying to house Mr
Ma tin told his audi flf Hey this
real fine plac Let car it
downy
Steve Mar tin is insa ie ollepe
phil SOphy CII opout he eai ns
over $15t week foi his wild stage
antics With ins nose thE str ngs
an his barij tiumm og Martn
sdng et pi up Jiog
ioi foui teen years to liccoine dm tors
and lawyers but paid for
doing this
album Let Small got
good publicity duiin the how is
Mr Martin eve us id
Ira iids told niany of th outin
on the SC lie offei valu
able information on tronomics
during the evnirlg Elo to be
millionaire and not pay taxes Its
simple irst mill on dollars
When the tax colk ctor asks why
you didnt pay taxes just usc two
to lead Bavr to emipetitive
season guided by Captain Beth
Lafferty and the undivith attention
and instructivr coaching of Ms
1etra








simple words forgot And when
the uclge asks you why you coni
nutted arm robbry just use two
simple words forg forgot that
armed robbery was crim
Mi Mar tin is so etfectiv as
performc that the auden did not
Se iii to mind that he was rc playing
lot of ins it icr rr aterial lie also
imed that he has given up being
sinill It is mug it boos from the
iO hut lie nt on to explain that
lie had had bad expei ien the
OthCi day id gotten too
11
lii ii ipkin tr brought Ic ud
applausi but aftrards he asked
th people the alcony if they had
seen th words wiitten on his
tngue But tiir people in the front
rows paid $8 see it Martin
add rI
\ltr orange juggling banjo
playing and song It impossible
to Put adillac in your nose
Steve Martin closed his Philadelphia
n$ikcmcnt as he imitated person
escaping from pris by darting
back and lorth aiross the stage as
the sp light follow him
Martin was cer ainly morc en
tertaining thar lohn Sebastimn who
pb yed tie opening act Srbastia
once favorite of the folk rock
crowds opted to play host of newer
material which did not mrt with
great approval
The show was well worth the
$7 tt altfough we did not see the
essag on his tongut
WINIERIM INFERIM
Continued from Page ol
Winterims to London Paris and
Ireland may be joined in conjunction
with other schools
Beaver students must complete
one Winterim for each two years in
college Winterim credit is granted
customarily but academic credit
may also be obtained Registration
forms Ow all prngrams are available
in thc Registrars office as well as
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blowing and the Limbo
All in all the event was
evening comprised of
ping greased down hair
jakets Reverting to the
and then seems to be ad
exp rience allowing ev
iriseture prson to feel
FRIDAY NITE LIVE
Continued from
was the opening of
ollege Isastern Pen
ID gional Drawing .1
sponscred the
lepartment rhe Eugene1
Gallery was filled with
Jack Davjs who is on sabbi
semester was present
and cheese reception In
Mr lavis Mi harry Nat
Ann Williams had woIk
Yet the evening had just
Sock Hop sponsored by ti
Program Boaid started
ran until two in the mo
syncing and bubblegum
contests were featured
And for those who wa
more the junior class
One Night Only
Bob Saget on Saturday
DELLACIO SNARES
Continued from Page
the basis of his lahorr
dcademic performa
hernistry 101 102 He al
ye well on national




because lie was impr
sciences He enjo
lacrosse and soccer
plans to enter heaL
field specifically med sc
Past winners of this aw
Unruh and Suneet Chaul
is presently senior
at the np prngram at
States Department of
hauhan worked at the
Corporation in
THE rwoOI LIBRARY HOURS FROM WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 23 1977
THROUGH MONDAY JANUARY 30 1978 WILL BE AS FOLLOWS
Wednesday November 23
Thursday November 24 through Saturday November 26
Sunday November 27
Monday November 28 through Saturday December 10
Sunday December11 throughFriday December 16
Saturday December 17
Sunday December 18
Monday December l9through Thursday December22
9ridav Decemrer23
Saturday December 24 through Monday January 1978
Tuesday January through riday January 27




Its easy to sit back and nostalgically reminisce about the good old days
in past courscs but how do you decide if your selections for next semester are
the right ones Well dammitJanet your problems are solved because you
are now privy to the innermost workings of my mind concerning the best
courses for Spring 78 So be glad Brad
Dig into Dr Mattews Archaeology course which is generally spiced up
with slide shows and bawdy tales No dry bones in this class it an in
triguing excavation of historical trivia
Or hum along with Dr Haupt in Music in Western Civilization You 11
travel through history from your seat in Blake Hall and fmd out how we ever
got fr oar Bach to the Grateful Dead Sounds great
Ilhe indescribable Dr Hazard is offering two brandnew goodies this
semester Media and AfroAinerican Literature Media promises to explore
the different ways that each major discipline in the natural and social
sciences and the humanities deals with the modern environment of mass
communication AfroAmerican Literature is really misnomer the written
word will be supliemented with music from the Smithsonian Jazz collection
and lectures on black artists Hazards message has never been medium
You 11 always know where to draw the line if you take Representational
DEawing Three secrioris are offered amid no previous courses are required
so dont be square round yourself out
Dr Berrigan will free your mind with his analysis of Civil Liberties
within the ontext of the Constitution History of the topic will be discussed
remember Brown Board of Education as well as proposals for reform
wouldnt be true Beaver Newser if didnt recommend Dr Wertimes
Journalism course It will concentrate on journalistic writing as well as
viewing examples of professional journalism cant wait
Dr ONeill will help you relate to yourself others and large groups in
Introduction to Speech Communication You can develop your ability to
speak and listen
Last hut never lcast offer you that old favorite Deviant Behavior
taukht Dr Johnston check out his license plates sametime who is an
expert in the areaof criminology Not only will he enlighten you on the
bizarre aspects of deviancy but hell tell you about how society has reacted
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